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devoted to old mine 1amps, carbides, and candTi-
Pohs , 4537 Quitman SE., Denver, Colorado, 802L2

Guy's Dropper- "Oh, another
Guy's Dropper

Forget it. " Such is the
common reaction at a sale
or in a shop. But wait,
open Lhat lamp and look
inside; you might find a
rare item at the bottom of
the water valve tube.

Illustrated in the
drawing at the left are
three different design aPP-
lications of George Shank-
lin's (Guy's Dropper in-
vestor and designer) 1920

U. S. mechanical patent
#1,351 ,596 for a valve sleeve
to keep the spent calcium
carbide ah/ay from the water
valve. (Ref. Miner's Flame

The lower "squa
of one of the s

Light Book, pp . 410-479) .

re" photograph shows an examPle
leeve, "C-. The upper "oblong"
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Secondary - In the
many world

of the numerous types
of collect-ables,
names and markings on
oroducts are informa-
tional (and very de-
sirable) by t-hose who
seek these collectable

And so ir- is with
miner's carbide lamps .

The first level of
identifical-ion is t-he
manuf act-urer's name or
logo as it appears on
the larnp from
the common AUTO-LITE,
GUY'S DROPPER or JUST-
RITE lhrough the exotittraret' names such as
DRY LITE or BELCRO NO.

and clear down the alphabet to a ZA'

cap larnp.
Beyond r.his pr'imary level of

identificar-ion for carbide lamps is
a secondary commercilizat.Lon oi man
ufactured l-amps wir.h addition
a1 or reolacement inf ormat- ion
some for present-ation and ar- least
one for a specific mine use. The
upper photo here shows four of thes
lamps wit-h secondary inf ormal, ion.
Lef't r-o right: A b-asic brass AUTO-
LITE cap lamp was convert-ed int.o a
nove 1r.y c igare tt e I ight-er . The red
band at the l-op of t-he carbide cham
ber reads THE LORAIN COAL & DOCK
SALES CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO. A wove
wick replaced the burner lip; the
bottom is f illed with lead I the

top is filled with cot-ton; a swivel flame snuffer has been added to the
ref lecLor; no hook or brace. Next, t-he L9L7 convention of t-he American
Institute of Mining Engineers (AIME) featured a BRITE-LITE superinl-endent's
carbide lamp wittr a special raised medallion-type legend and symbol on the
side. The iegend reads: ST. LOUIS, l9L7 and A I M E with the miner's
crossed hammei and gad symbol. The brass lamps were painted.black. NexL,
The Justrir-e Mfg. C5. pr-oduced a number of splcial..cast aluminum hand lamps
wich the name C6ppnn qUnnN replacing t-he st-andard "Little Giant" name on
the side of the lamp. Fina1li, the Justrite Mfg. Co.-produced_a number of
nickel-plated carbide cap lamps in 1918 for distribution as sa!9!Y awards
for r-he Pickands-MaLher Mining Co. A red, white and blue medallion on the
side reads: P M CO., 1918, SAFETY FIRST.

The second photo here shows a larger view of t.he Pickands-Mat-her lamp.
This is importanl for we have been told that this lamp- is wort-h more r-o a
pickands-Mither collecr-or than it is to a mine lamp collector and thi
rare lamp has commanded some.prime priceq recently. This photo was taken
of the f ireplace hearth of Vittor Verit-y's home in Medford, Oregon, in 1992,

Such is the heritage of these four carbide lamps with more than j.tgt a
manufacturer's history. Their secondary commercilizar-ion provides us wirh
another window into our collection hobby. Are Lhere other lamps like this?
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Sale or trade - Old friend Mark Ballard, 1204 Anderson Drive, Marion,Il-
linois, 62959, 618-993-8482, has what he calls an "odd

ball'caribde cap lamp for sale or trade. Mark describes the lamp as
similar to the W. D. R00f lamp (see p. 523, The Miner's Flame Light Book)
except with a different design reflector. Errol Christman has verified
the tfre two lamps are similar. It has been su€igested that this !yp" of
lamp was made by an indipendent, traveling tinsmith and were marked with
the buyer ' s name . I"lark' s lamp is marked JACK SMITH. Each , , thgn, seems
to be a one-of -a-kind and, hence, very, very rare . Call Iulark f or more.

Larrimore lamp - Al Quaman, P. 0.
Box 292, Carbon-

dale, Illinois, 62903, has shown
everyone at the Frisco, Colorado,
Black Hills-Rocky Mountain Col-
lector's Convention in June, the
beautiful, latest addition to his
fine collection, a brass carbide
cap lamp he calls his "Larrimore
Lamp" from U. S. Patent
#1 ,053, 

.|86. Both the lamp and
the patent are shown here. East-
ern collectors had previouslY
seen this one-of-a-kind treasure
which appears to be unfired, so.
Westerners were pleased to be able
to examine and to photograPh this
newly-rediscovered treasure. Con-
gratulations , Al.- Kudos also to Leo Stambaugh,
Steve Rush, Bob Guthrie and others
for a wonderful Convention in
Frisco. As alwaYs, those attend-
ing have many lights, memories
and friendships to talk about.
Errol - Errol Christman hosted an

active September lamP-in
in Grass Valley, California.
Again, many good items and friends
made for fine memories.
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Justrite - Ken Hoover, 1655 Garretson Ln., New Albany, Indignar 41150-6213,

- 

has sketched, above, a flask that a flea market dealer claimed
to be a carbide flask. Ken says, "No way! It is built like most gunpowder
flasks as used with black powder firearms, only it is much larger. It
would not be comfortable t6 carry in a pocket due to this hugh size and
.fr"pu. Would miners have used si.rch a thing -to. carry powder to tu! of f
chaiges? This container would probably hold about a pound of powder.

"A Justrite powder flask?
"The approximately 1/4" hole in the valve is-large enough_to pass most

gunpowder !iain sizes-except possibfy cannon grade.- (Certainly_not_finger-
nail size carbide. Ed.) fhis'design is a lar[e-scale version of a flask I
have used over the years for loading various blackpowder muzzle-loading
firearms.

"Too, it could have been used to hold a liquid and in this case it
probable was. I say this because I could see no residue of any.sort of
th" bottom of the vilve or inside the cylinder. Gunpowder contains salts
and is corrosive to brass. Usually a powder residue will stick in a short
period of time. Maybe a reader out there knows."

Lamp sale-Frederick J. Watts, l4 l,rloodside Terrace, Llanhilleth, Gwent,

- 
U. K., NP3 ZRE, phone 01495 214225, has a good number of English

flame safety lamps for sale. He assures us that these are all first class
lamps and al1 are in excellent condition. Call or write for a list and
costs. There are some impressive lamps here.
Ensine and hoist ?il?;:iT: 27712', f;::'l"ti::"ti"i"J?i""::5 HE*:' rl::;ot'
Hoist available, probably for a museum. Write Gerry for photos and more
information. This sounds good for the right orBanization.
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Second St., Joliette, Pen-
nsylvania, 17981, has
found a lamp he has illus-
trated at the left. He
states that, "It was re-
discovered in Bunker Hill,
West Virginia, as a 'Tun-
nel Lamp.' It's supposed
usage was to slip into
fixed brackets alons a
shaft or tunnel walls for
illumination. Daily refuel
was carried to the site in
numerous quantity in con_tainers similar to egg
car tons . 

tt

Illumination - Perry
Pillar , 141

Glamorgan, cF82 7AT, phone 01443 8.l4107, writes that he has comefirm which produces minins fisures and model s Thcv nro mrdo
Gramorgan, Lft6/" /AL, phone Ul44J U l4lU/, writes that he has cacross a firm which produces mining figures and models. They are made

from a coal resin and are very reasona6ly priced write COALCASTfrom a coal resin and are very reasona6ly priced write COALCAST
LIMITEDT.9!ag9l House, Trehafod Road, Pontypridd, Mid Llamorgan, CF37 zLy,
phone.01443 688282. Anthony also writes thbt there a lot of-reproduction
miner's, lamps being manufactured in the U. K. They are made by'firms such
as E. Thomas & Williams of Aberdare and Protector of Eccles. (See page
316 of The Miner's Flame Light Book); i.e. Protector GRGS Model and E.
Thomas & Williams No. B Clanny and Davy lamps. These have very short
gauzes, look very good, bul they are only for decoration. They come com-
plete with dents, dirt, dust and even numbers stamped on them.

Anthony Fisher, 12 Station Road, Ystrad Mynach, Hengoed, MidMode ls

Ore cars - Long-time friend and reader Dick Hauck at the Sterling Hi,ll
Mining Museum, 30 Plant Street, Odgensburg, New Jerse!, 07439,

201-209-2712, has a number of ore cars in very good condition avbilable.
Anyone needing an ore car should give Dick a call.

Another sales list - Your I'lini-editor has

this list. We
dollar postage
Denver, Co1or.

There
have some i
will bring

80212-2535

are some very
tems still avai

lou 
both lists.

a second sales list now available
nice lamps and candlesticks on
lable from our first list. One

Henry Pohs , 4537 Quitman St. ,

Thank You - First, sincere and heartfelt thanks to all readers who have
sent their prayers and thoughts during this Spring and Summer

of our serious illness. Each message was so kind and thoughtful and each
still means so much to us. Second, it is again our duty to say "Thank You"
for all the assistance which keeps the Lamp Post in circulation . over
30 years now. Printing comes from Tennessee; envelopes from llinnesota,
Colorado and Ohio; postage from Australia, Canada, Arizona, Colorado,
Kentucky, Californid, Germany, Missouri, Ohio, Nevada, Virginia, Indiana,
Washington, Utah and Illinois. Thank you all again.

O Copyright, Flame Publishing Company, Henry A. Pohs, ,|998.

Prlnted by J. Whldby - Byron'e craphl.c Arts, !{ar]/ville, TN 37804
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MINERS MINERALOGISTS CAVERS COLLECTORS

HISTORIANS DEALERS ANTIQUERS

O PRE.HISTORY CAYE LIGHTS O

0 ANCIENT LIGHTS x EARI,Y MINING *
. CUITURE ond C|V|I|ZATION o
O FIRST CFJ.ITUR,Y TAMPS d

O CANDI,EHOTDERS O OPEN PAN FIAME
TS . METATTURGY ond SMELTING c

*MEDIEVAT MINE LAMPS OMINING HISTORY

* FR,OG ONd TUNNET MINE TAMPS *
*WESTERN U. S. MINER'S CANDTESTICKS *
te MINER'S Ol[ ond SUNSHINE WICK TAMPS tc
o coAL EcoNoMY ond soclAt coNcERNS o
,C MINER'S FTAME SAFETY IAMPS 

' 
ROCK DRII"TS O

,TMINER'S ACETYTENE CARBIDE LAMPS O

'c 
MINE SURVEYOR,S TIGHTS O CROSSBREED I|GHTS O

O COI"IECTOR'S INFOR,MATION O TR.ADE MAR,KS O
O PR,ODUCT NAME LISTINGS I MANUFACTURER
TISTINGS O U. S. PATENT I.ISTINGS O

o 8.5 '{ZtS.p mm) x ll.O' (279.4 mm) B-W FORMAT.
o 865 PAGES O 446 FOOTNOTE R,EFERENCES O
o 3700-P[US lttusTRATlONS (PHOTOS ond

DR,AWINGS) O 28 APPENDICES O

o U. S. ond METRIC DIMENSIONS o
o BIBLIOGRAPHY . HARD COVER ond

"the MINER'S FLAME LIGHT BOOK"
RRST DlTlOtl

I Enligbtening and eojoy-
I ablc. Will take a place

beside Agricola.
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llenry Pohs has put all his
wealth of Inmp and saining
lore into this vol.me. This
is it . . . the defrnitive work.
on mine ligbting.

Prof. IICHARD iINCH

"", ,O*r. 
/
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Nny A. Po8,

APER, DUST JACKET O

Lirtriter{ 'E{itiort!
MAll. ORDER f ORM TO: Ilome Publishing Co , A53/ Quitmon Sl , Denver, Colorodo, 80212 2535

Wbetber you are a gerioue
stu{lent of mining or sim
want to learn more about
fascinating but seldom-
e:plored portioD of our
h.islory, tbjs book is for you.

,OHN LIAHY

I couldn't stop reading
tbere is so mucb informa-
tion it boggles tbe mind.

----_---lcHucx vouNc i

Ship Rook(s) @$89.50US eoch

-ffif"^,postoqe,;6i;- rt.g",;6ippfig,etc,
O Domesf ic U. S. = $8.50 eoch or ['riority = $l l- 50
flNon-U S.=$l4.5OU S. eoch or litrropealr air = $29.50

O Colorodo, R T D ond Arts: 3.8% = $3"40 eoch

= con"ert;aEil;GEf
ks poyoble lo: FLAME PUBLISHING COMPANY

I[ran olt !


